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The Lil group of mineral claims comprising 15 claims 

and 3 fractions is situated in the Nicola Hining Ufvi6ion about 

2 miles west of the Craignont Mine and bounding the Hec group 

Of CZ-dCpOnt'S On th6 666t. The individual claims of ths Lil 

group are a6 follows I 

Lil #l 

Lil #a 

.Lfl #3 

,Lil 9& 

Lil ii.5 

,Lil $6 

Lil :?7 

‘~YOd j 1 

Rod 82 

XL $6 

XL#20 

KL 822 

ii1 831 

YL 8'36 

KLf37 

LK,#I Ft. 

LK #2 Fr. 

Rod#3 Fr. 

Record Ho. 11528 

* 11529 

” 11530 

” 11531 

w 11532 

* 11533 

It 11531r 

” 11565 

” llyq 

n 5075 

* 5089 

fl 5091 

If 5189 

n 5-P?;: 

” 5113 

” 8501 

n 8502 
$I 12137 

See riap A 
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Expenditures I 

The following direct costs fat an Induced Polarlsatton 

Gsophyieal survey covering the Lil goup of claiar have been 

incurred between Aug.cst 26th and October Jrd, 1960: 

Line Cutting and picketing 100 stations 

11. Lang 
20 days 8 $i2.W/day 

D. Duman 
20 days BI .$lUJo/tieiy 

I$. Geoohysical Crew 

N. G, ~Xattocks 
::ra:iuate GeqJhysicist in charge of‘ survey 
12 days 0 $3S.oo/day $I,20 .oo 

U. Rortson 
12 days B $lS.OO/day $180.00 

J. Sllefsen 
12 days @ t15.oo/day $leo.oo 

G. Halbert 
12 days Q $l~.ocl/day $168.00 

A. IvlcDougall 
12 days f3 W!.m/day 816e.00 

Supervision 

L. B. Gatenby P. Ens. 
5 days @ %3!LM)/daY 1j175.00 

Unemployment Insurance and 
Workxnen's Cmpmsaticn P 7h.W 

Xnstmnent Waintenance 
218 stations $l.CO/staticn $218.00 

Vehicle charges 

Total 

% 75.00 

jb2J3C.00 

L. ti. Gatenby, P. &Jr 
:y 



Report on the Induced Polarization Geophysical Survey 

Carrie? out on the Lil group of claias in the Wicofe Hinfng 

Division between August 26th and October 3rd, 1960. 

General Y)Escription of the Method 

This method of geophysical surveying is designed to measure 

the overvoltage or deoey voltage phencaenon when an intemfttent 

or @se voltage and resultant current a-e ap.plied to the esrth. 

The dir@st current into the earth sets up eecondary voltages which 
,fj fe2 

decay at variable v&ages, dependent on the specific ground con- 

ditions, when the current is interrupted.. Overvoltage in the 

grcunc’ is considered to be caused by condxting particles having 

thin dielectric film coatings which poses a blocking ection to the 

current flow. They thus act as tiny condensers which discharge 

when t+w qJliad current ?s interrupted giving the over or decey 

voltage phenomenon. As a prospecting tool it has been ahown 

metallic particles especiafly sulphifies Five a high decay voltage 

respome whereas 5arren rock, with certain exceptions, gives a low 

respmser The method is therefore particularly designed for the 

locatfon and o&lining of desenfnated suljlhfde deposits. 

5urvey x.&hod 

The pmeral field technique is to app1.y a D.C. voltage to 

the ground by 7teans of tvo current electrodes and read the decay 

voltages, when the applied current is interrupted, on two return 

potential electrodes. In Practice a current pulse of one second 

on, one seccnd off, is used allowin ahout 10 millfreconds for 
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induction and capacitive coupling oifects before reading over- 

voltap. The next current p&lee is reversed in polarity to help 

balFIncc out thcss errors. The overvoltage is integrated on a 

meter over the interval of current cessation md over as many 

pulsea e.s desired for accuracy. The self potential gmund effect8 

on the electrodes are balanced cut by manually operated rheostats 

in the instrunent before wervoltage readings are taken. 

‘krious electrode arrays ere used and electrode spacings 

are chosen according to the type of target and depth penetration 

desired. In this survey a 3 electrode array uith 300* spacing 

was urzd to i;ive the desired depth and horizontal penetration. 

Applied voltages varied from koo to 1900 volts and passed current 

frm 1.2 to -26 snparcs. Return prism-y voltqps varied from .Ol 

to .3 xlts an;: overvoltases frm .Ob to 1.3 millivolt seconds. 

From. these instrument readings two factor3 are coq+.ed for plotting. 

They are (1) nilllvolt secs/lrolt ilesijpatetd “m” or nillioeconds 

givinc the c?mrgezbflity or overvoltage effect and (2) resistfvity 

of the pound calculated from the prIna.qr return voltaze divided , 

by mperage tines an electrode spacing factor. 

sum?? s3.t Its 

Tuelve lines at /JICr and %O * spscing ccvcred an area about 

1 l/2 miles long by l/3 rile uide (see nap R). Readings were 

taken at 1001 intervals along each fine. 

Resistivfty profiles show very low read&s in the Kingsvale 

volcanics, moderate readinS in the Xicola volcrnics and the highest 

readings (up to $CQ ohm meters) in the intrusive rocks. The charge- 



ability readings are all low except. one region on line 18 V 

which si?ows an anmaly of about h times background over a length 

of about 300 feet. Ground exe&nation indicates the anmaly 

nay be cauwd by disminated and fine fractwe filling pyrite 

in the Picola volcanic rccka. (See ntap C) 








